
In the :;:r~ tter of the ..'1.,\')n1io8,tion) 
of ~ ~ ) 

r,?J..?'::!N'EZ-:B1:.Y ?O!NT S~AGE C01!?ANY) 
:01' ~uthority to issue stock. ) 

O'Connor 5.nd Schwartz, for applicant. 

issue, and sell for cnsh at PSI', ~O~ shares ($Z,030., of its -. 

capital stock. 

~he !,Ietition shows that l.:s.rtinez-:Say point st.::s.ge Com-

FSny w:::z incorporated on July 26, 1919, with an .authorized capi

tal: stock'issue of ~';lC.,OOO.OO d.ivided. in 1,000 8hs.res of ~~lO.OO 

each. By Decision tTumber 7275 dated l~arch 17, 1920, applicant 

i2 authorized to operate an automobile et~ge line for the tl'ens

portat ion ot :passengers. between !~t1nez :;'l'lc" Bay ?o1n~, Contra 

Costt. county. It is for the pur~ose of purchasing $. seven pas-

senger Studebaker automobile valued at 8.ppro:-cimately ~::Z,OOO. and. 

eztabliehing its business that s,!?p11cant asks permission to issue . 
tte 30Z shares of stock. Three of the shares have been sub-

scribed for by t~e directors of t1e corporntion •. 

'~'e are of the opinion tha.t this i~ a matter in which a. 

public hea~ing is ~ot ~ecess&ry, an~ thst the ap~licetion should 

oe g.r~te~, subject to the con~itions' of this o~der. 

..: e .. ··.~ ..... ~ \, 

_l1li .'\1,,1' 



S~AGE CO~~.~~ be, an~ it is hereby a~thori2ed to issue, ~d 

sellon or before ,August 31, 1920, for cash s.t par, 305 shares 

(~~3,O$O.) of it,S capital stock and. use t::a.e proceeds to purchase 

e. seven passenger Studebaker ~uto'Olo'bi1e, referred to in the 

petition herein, and for working capital, provided that Mar

tinez-Bay ~oint stage COt!pany keep such r'ecord of tAO issue and 

sale ot stock herein autho~ized and of the dis~osition of the .. 
~roceeds as will enable it to file on or 'before the twenty

fifth d~y of each month a verified report, as required by the 

Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which order, in so 

far as applicable. is made a part o~ this order. 

Da.ted a.t San FranCiSCO, California, this ~ ~ IJ.-. 

day of March, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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